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Nowadays，the miniaturization of microwave circuit is getting more and more
important in many electronic equipments such as radar, Electronic Warfare, and
communication and so on. Miniaturization is not just small, it also means consistency,
integration，low cost and high dependability [1].
According to the trend of microwave circuit’s miniaturization, integration and
low cost, we design the RF circuits which are the most important part of a repeater for
WCDMA using the minute microstrip film technics. The works in this paper can be
summarized as follows:
1. A Lange coupler is designed, this coupler has many excellent characteristics
such as small size, high isolation, low in/out return loss and wide bandwidth, and it
can be used in many kinds of microwave circuits.
2. A quasi-elliptic microstrip bandpass filter with high selectivity is designed. A
new method to design a filter which is to connect the filters in series in order to obtain
a high restrain is presented. This method can also shorten the design cycle and reduce
the load of debugging.
3. A new scheme of designing a microstrip duplexer which combines Lange
coupler and bandpass filter is presented. This microstrip duplexer has many excellent
characteristics such as small size, high selectivity. Furthermore, compare with other
microstrip duplexers consisting of power divider and bandpass filter mentioned in
many other papers (such as reference [2] [3]), our duplexer has higher isolation
between the up-link and the down-link.
4. A balance amplifier combines Lange coupler and amplifier is designed, then we
design a frequency selected amplifier module using the high selectivity bandpass filter
and the balance amplifier mentioned above, from the test results we can see that this
module not just has low noise, high gain and high linearity, but also is small size.
5. At the end of this paper we design a WCDMA miniature repeater which














mentioned above. From the test results we can see this repeater’s performance almost
accord with the system’s requirement except the down link’s restrain to the uplink.
From the temperature test results we can see this repeater’s indexes are steady in a











































（Monolithic Microwave Integrated Circuits，缩写 MMIC）工艺技术的改进，
成本的降低，MMIC 慢慢从军用向商用（民用）转化。MMIC 在射频系统 T/R 组件、
高速光通信系统、卫星通信系统等领域有着广泛的运用。70 年代后，微波电路
设计与制作的一个重要特点是从立体电路向混合集成电路和平面集成电路的过






























目前微波集成电路设计比较流行的商用软件有 Agilent 公司的 ADS，Ansoft
公司的 Designer 和 Applied Wave Research 公司的 Microwave Office 等，电
磁（EM）仿真方面比较流行的商业化 EM 模拟器有 Agilent 公司的 Momentum、
Ansoft 公司的 HFSS、Sonnet 公司的 EM Suite 和 Zeland 公司的 IE3D 等。
本文所述微波电路的仿真采用 ADS 和 IE3D 两种工具，本文将对各电路的仿真
结果与实际测量结果进行对比。
1.3 关于 WCDMA 移动通信［７］
WCDMA 全名是 Wide Band CDMA，中文译名为“宽带分码多工存取”，它可支
持 384Kbps 到 2Mbps 不等的数据传输速率，在高速移动的状态，可提供 384Kbps
的传输速率，在低速或室内环境下，则可提供高达 2Mbps 的传输速率。而 GSM





WCDMA 是一种由 3GPP 具体制定的，基于 GSM MAP 核心网，UTRAN（UMTS 陆地



















频分双工（FDD）方式，码片速率为 3.84Mcps，载波带宽为 5MHz.基于 Release 99/




用的是 200KHz 宽度的载频，而 WCDMA 使用的则是一个 5MHz 宽度的载频。
目前，3G 的主流技术有 WCDMA、CDMA2000 和 TD-SCDMA3 种。CDMA2000 由美
国高通公司提出，技术成熟性最高，有着明确的提高频谱利用率的演进路线，但
全球漫游能力一般，韩国已经开通了 CDMA2000 商用网。W-CDMA 由欧洲和日本支
持，有较高的扩频增益，发展空间较大，全球漫游能力最强，但技术成熟性一般，
在日本已经投入商用，和另外的两种3G标准(TD-SCDMA和CDMA-2000)相比，WCDMA
的最大优势在于它对 GMS 和 GPRS 向下兼容，而 GSM 是在 G2 移动通信系统中得到
最广泛应用的标准，这样采用 GSM 的运营商只需要相对较小的投资就可以将系统























作者：佚名 来源：http://www.jxdii.gov.cn/zwga/2006/22137.html 时间：2006 年 12 月 20 日
WCDMA 直放站是 WDCMA 网络重要的组成部分，一方面，由于移动用户分布的
不均匀，造成在用户较少的区域需要添加直放站，来满足用户对覆盖需求，WCDMA
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